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SEPTEMBER. 22, 1905 The Commoner. 13
lUCPN 126,000.00 mado from half acre.jlll&l Ka8lly grown In garden or

floods for Bale. Bond 4o for pos-SandT-ot

booklet CL tolling oU about It.
McDowell Ginseng Garden, Joplln, Mo.

"POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND"

Is tlio tltlo of a phamplet of 110 pagOB which tolls
all about tho Buccossof tho Torrons syuloni of land
tranBforB, government tolcgraph and tolephono
linos, government railroads, postal savings banks
audothor reform a. Prleo 2Go postpaid. Address

C.F.TAYLORf Dakar Bldg.,Phlladelphla,Pa

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of tho largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural paperspubllshcd
in tho south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription
price one dollar per year.
SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited time
only wo can make readers of Tho Com-
moner a special clubbing price of $1.25
for both papers for ono year. Send all
orders to The Commoner. Lincoln, Neb.

CANCER
Cured tostay cured. My TRUB METHOD kills tho
deadly germ which oausos Oancor. No knlfol No

I Longest established, most rollablo eancor
pcclallBt. lOyeamln tblslocatlon. I glvo a WRIT-

TEN LKGAL GUARANTEE My feo depends on my
8uccoss.8ond for froo 100--p. book and positive proofs.

DRi Ei OiSMITHi kansas city, m&

VICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE
Published Monthly

Tho leading horticultural and family
Magazine in America.

Tho best writers on flowers, fruits,
gardens, poultry, nature, children, house-
hold and stories.

A high grade monthly publication that
will bo welcomed to ovory home.

Regular subscription price 60c a year
By special arrangements, for a short time
only, wo will send VICK'S FAMILY MAG-
AZINE and Tho Commoner, both one
year for ono dollar. Send all orders to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

THE NEW VOICE
John G. Wooley, Editor

A Journal for all who aro Interested
In the temperance movement. Published
weekly. News, Investigation, Informa-
tion, Inspiration, and Politics. Sixteen
pages every week, sometimes more. It IB

a national and international bureau of
Information on all subjects relating to tho
liquor traffic. Subscription price ono dol-

lar per year.
Readers of The Commoner who aro not

now subscribers to THE NEW VOICE
may take advantage of our special club-
bing rate of $1.45 for both papers ono
year. This offer is hot good for renewals
to THE NEW VOICE.

Send all orders to Tho Commoner, Lin-
coln, Nebr.

CANCER CURED
With Soothing, Balmy Oils

1 4 tic u i f. ra.

mWmmmiMR. M. YANT, CRETE, NEB.,
Says of our Mild Method of Curing
tj Cancer:. "You have performed one

of the most miraculous cures in my
case-eve- r heard of."
No need of cuttinc off a soman's

breast, or a man's cheek or nose, In a
vain attempt to cure Cancer. No use
of applying burning plasters to the
flesh and torturing those already weak
from suffering, Thousands of persons
successfully treated. This wonderful,
Mild Method is. also a never falling
cure for tumors, qatarrh, ugly ulcers,
fistula and all Bkin and blood
diseases. Write today for free illus-
trated look.

, DR. BYE, 900 Broadway, K.'C. Mo.
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Stockholm cablegrams say thatNorway Is massing troops on tho fron-
tier and that "it is feared that Nor-
way is determined to precipitate arupture by declining to accept tho
clause of the Swedish ultimatum de-
manding the dismantling of tho fron-
tier forts."

Startling developments have been
made before New York's legislative
committee charged with the investi
gation of tho insurance companies. A
dispatch to the Denver News under
date of New York, September 13.
says: "A fair idea of the amount of
money that the policy holders of the
various insurance companies are
robbed of every year was furnished
before the Armstrong legislative com
mitteo today by Treasurer Frederick
Cromwell of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Co. Mr. Cromwell, in compll
ance with a request made several
days ago by Inquisitor Hughes, sub
mitted to the committee a statement
showing the syndicates of which ho
had been a member in the last five
years and from which the Mutual
purchased bonds. This statement
shows that during that period Mr.
Cromwell made a profit of $25,371.52,
or more than $5,000 a year. It is fair
to assume that all tho officers, trus-
tees and directors or tho company
have profited by these transactions.
It has been admitted that most of
them have been members of the syn-
dicates referred to. Practically the
same situation 'exists In the other in
surance companies. In the Equitable
the J. H. Hyde and associates cor-
poration furnished a striking instance.
Mr. Hughes has already shown that
the New York Life is no better than
the others. It is no exaggeration to
say that millions have found their way
into the pockets of the cliques which
control the insurance companies. This
has been so strikingly demonstrated
to tho investigating committee that it
has already been decided to recom
mend a remedy in the shape of dras
tic legislation at the coming session."

Baron Komura, Japan's peace en-
voy, was taken seriously ill at the
Waldorf Astoria hotel in New York.
He is said to be suffering from ty-
phoid fever.

Vienna cablegrams say that a plot
has been discovered which has for its
purpose the assassination of King
Peter of Servia, and Prince Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria. Those engaged in
the plot have been arrested.

William P. Powell. United States
minister to Hayti, has announced his
intention of resigning. He says he
has grown weary of revolutions, riots
and fever.

Advices from the coal regions pre-

dict another coal strike unless the
mine owners make concessions.

Washington dispatches say that a
--war ship has been sent to assist the
United States minister at. Costa Rica
and Nicaragua in securing satisfac-
tion from the Nicaraguan govern-
ment, which now holds William S.
Albers, an American citizen, together
with his brother, on charges believed
hy the American state department to
be unfounded.

A Washington dispatch to the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, under date of
September 13, follows: "As soon as
the boycott of American goods in
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China becomes extinguished to tho
satisfaction of tho administration,
steps will bp taken ror tho negotia-
tion of a now treaty to cover tho pro-
visions of tho exclusion act passed
by congress a year or so ago. The
initiative in tho matter will doubt-
less bo taken by tho Chinese minister
at the capital. Mr. itockhlll, the
American minister at Pokln, has re-
ported that, while considerable feel-
ing against Americans lias recently
been exhibited in China, the commer-
cial boycott is on the wane and that
no further troublo In this respect need
bo feared by American exporters.
Present indications looking to a new
treaty between tho "United States and
China will be resumed this fall."

A printers' strike, so far confined
to job printing offices, has broken out
in various states. It is claimed that
tho strike may become general so
far as job printing establishments are
concerned.

Charges have been filed against
William R. Lieb, assistant United
States treasurer at Philadelphia, by
the civil reform association. Mr. Lieb
is accused of being too active in
politics.

Walter Wellman, Washington cor-
respondent for the Chicago Hecord-Heral- d,

declares that the board of
pnTtniilMnf onflnonra a ofr-nrxr- lv In
favor of a lock canal for Panama, and I

that its attitude dooms the plan for
a sea level ditch.

The treasurer of tho Mutual Life
Insurance company, testifying before
the New York legislative committee,
admitted that the company furnishes
the money required for syndicate
deals, but gives half the profits to
banks.

Bishop White, of the Episcopal dio-ces'- e

of Michigan City, Ind., has called
upon Methodists to Join in a war
against divorce.

At a meeting held in Yokohama 'to
protest against peace, an attack was
made on the police, and troops were
required to preserve order.

A dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

under date of Louisville, Ky.,
September 13, follows: "William Mc--

Pherson, former general superintend-
ent of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, and for more than thirty
years In its employ, died at the city
almshouse and was buried here to-

day. For a number of years he was
regarded as one of the most promi-
nent railroad men in the country.
Drink caused his downrall. He was
67 years old."

A Tokio cablegram, under date of
September 12, says that the Japanese
battleship Mikasa, which was Togo's
flag ship during the battle of the Sea
of Japan, was destroyed by fire, five
men being killed while many others
were wounded.

A dispatch to the Now York World
under date of Cambridge, Mass., says:
"Age has so decayed the tree under
which Washington took command of
the American army July 3, 1775, that
the life of the historic elm is believed
by the Cambridge Park commission
to be nearly ended. The Washing-
ton elm, long venerated as the site
of Indian councils as well as of Wash-
ington's assumption of command, has
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Illinois Central R. R.

Annual Stockholders' Meit'ng at Chi-

cago October 1 8. Firsonal
Attendance of Individual

Holder's Desired

FREE TICKET TO THE HEETIHB

Public notice Is hereby jflvcn that thcrcKulnr
annuul mectlriK of the Stockholders of the Illi-

nois Central Kailroud Company will be held at
the Company's oflicc In Chicago, Illinois, on
Wednesday. October 18, 1005, ut!2o'clock noon.

To permit personal attendance at said meet-
ing there will be Ihsued

To Each Holder of One or More Shares
of the capital stock of the Illinois Central Rail-

road Company as registered on the booksof the
Company at the close of business on Tuesday,
September 26, 1005. who Is of full age,

A TICKET EMAILING HIM OR HER TO
TRAVEL FREE

over the Company's lines from the station on
the Illinois Central Railroad nearest to his or
her registered address'to

CHICAGO and RETURN
such ticket to be good for the Journey to Chi-

cago only during the

Four Days Immediately Preceding
and the day of the meeting, and for the return
journey from Chicago only on the day of the
meeting and the

Four Days Immediately Following
when properly countersigned and stamped dur-

ing business hours cnor before Saturday, Oc-

tober 21, 1005-thatIstosay.be- tween p:00a.
m.and 5,00 p. m.--ln the office of the Aaslstant
Secretary, Mr. W.O. Bruen, In Chicago Such
ticket may be obtained by any holder of rtock
reg steredas above, on application, in writing,
to the President of the Company inXhlcago but
each stockholder must Individually appl for
his or her ticket. Each application must state
the full address of the stockholder
exactly "sTWn in his or hef certincate of
Stock, together with tho number and date of
such certificate. No more than one person
will be carried irce In respect to any one hold-

ing of stock as registered on the books of the
Company. HACKSTAFP,

Secretary,

I


